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This presentation and matedal, anoth€l in the series of lessons developing liemes rn

the Holy Eucharist, helps children pr l togeiler the sequence of liturgical actions and

i."n", im. tlt" Coafv pf^v presentations they have seen and from thefu church's

a;;av celeb$tion. Adjust it' as necessary, to frt what happens in your church'

We lay oul the lesson on a gleen ci(le echoing de grcen used in the presentauon ol

ttre Cooa Snepnoo ano wortd Communion lts circular shape is important' because

*n* ,i" U"it tr.nttu 
"oncludes, 

it is rcatly to begin again' waiting for us to talc

part. The gift of its way to make meadng is always ther€' invitmg us to begin agam'

Th€ pieces laid out on the geen circle are flat, two dimensional pieces Dther maII

tfre tnree_Airrensionat pleces the childrcn have seen so far in ftis series This lesson

;elps children take a step toward absaaction aIId the integration of the parts into the

wholeness of the Euchadst

ttatEg nlt rHE nfirEilil
Find this naterial on the lar left of the niddle shelf of the Easter shelves' directly

*O"."an U" ,n"t"rlat tol the Ml'stery of Easter' The matedal is a tlay shape'l

baskel holding a green telt unded4 and a set of wooden or foamcore ca(ls'
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As the lesson begins, the presentation reiells the story of the Synagogue and me

Upper Roorn, bui fris time, insteaal of using three_dimensional mat€riai' you put an

orange card in the center of the geen circle showjng a line dnwing of someone reao

ing ii tf,a ,vnrgogo" *a tft"n above it a yellow gold card with a line drawing of Jesus

-i 
,fr" t*tu" in rft" upp"r room These tlvo cards m€asue 4" x 6 1/2" '

You tlen lay out cards alounal the edge of the circle to show the maior acts in the se_

ouence ol lle Holy Eucharist. lf necessary, mate adjustments to the cards we suggest

to match the practice ofyour congegation Change arly words of tle story too' to

match what is actrally saial aIId done in your chrrch'

T1rc key calal bea$ the title 'The Holy Eucharist " Tlis is an orange card that meas_

ures s'ix 7_1/2". tre center ol tlle car'l shows the picture of a Solden cross Two

a;ditional cards, each measuring 4' x 6_1/2", mark the two maior divisions of the

ffoff f*n.rirt, 
''fft" 

Wotd of God" and .The Holy Comnunion " The Word of God

.r,i i, or"og" *irit u a."ting of an open Bible Th€ Holy Communion catd is yellow

gold with a drawing of a host and chalice to rePr€sent the bread and wine'

We suggest eight oralge cards, each 4" x 6 1/2"' with the following labels lor $e

Liturgy of the Word:
. Opening and the Colleci of the DaY

. The Lessons: The Old Testament-The Letters

. Lesson: the Gospel

. The Semon

. The Nicene Creed

. The Praye6 of the People

. Confession of Sin

. TlIe Peace

We suggest six yetlow_gold cards, each 4" x 6 l/2"' with the following labels for the

Liturgy of HolY Communion:
. Offertory
. The Greai Thanksgiving
. Prayer of Conseqation
. The Breal.ing of the Bread
. Communion
. Blessing and Dismissal

gPEAAI il0fFs
Using in Church: Please note llat exI? sets of llese cards make a wonderful way

for ciildren to follow and name what is Soing on in the liturgy of your church lor.

use Juring churctr, mount lhem on car'lboad and laminate them Punch holes In the

"",4, -a-put " 
ring ttt,oogh them to lix the sequence for the children They can then

fo ow the action bY flipping fte cads'
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MOIENEilI!9
Place the card with Jesus and the q
Tu/elve in the center oI the unale att,
above the synagogue cad, Jacing the
chidtetu

mnDs
Jesus lhen gathercd the lhelve to help him. He dld many won-
derful thlngs, but then he and th€ lbelve went to Jerusalem for
the lart tlne.

On Thu$day evening of that last weet, Jesus and the 'Iwelve
met in an upper mom. After they had everything they walted to
eat and d nk, Jesus did something very stmge. He took a piece
of bread, alld when he had given thants, he broke it Then he
said somethi[8 like, "mercver you do this altd sha$ the brEad,
I wil be there.'

They must have thought, "What do you Eean? You.are here."

He th€n took a cup of wine. He gave thanks to Cod for it and
then said somelhlng like, 'Whenever you sh,re the cup of wine
like this, I will be ther€." The Twelve did not unde$tand, but
they never forgot. later they wodd uldeNtand.

This was how the Holy Euchadst began. It has two partJ.

S FlNt therc is the Litugy of the Word of C,od.

is The Woad of God ls when we read ftDm the scriDftrcs and hear
the s€rmon.

S The s€cond part is the Holy Co$mudon,

C,odly Play

Place the HoU Eucharist card faclng
the chiuten at the chil,tuenb top of
the ciftte from the childrcnb point of
dev), the point neare$t you

Point to the onnge card of the tyna-
Sogue alrcady plzced at the centcr of
the unde ay-

Pbce dE cad for "me Word oI C'od'
just to the lef of the HoU Euchadst
cafi as Wu lace lL

Point to the yellov card of the upper
room abeady pkced et the centet of
the unde ay

Place the card for me Holtt Cotutnu-
nion" naar the chil*enl bottom of
the circle, the point frfthest fom you,
Phce it a little to your right of the mid.
polnt of the circle lou w l soon lay
out.

1S
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MOVEMETITS
Place the card for "The Peace" at the

children's bottom af the circle. mis
b ngs the catds lor the Wotd oJ Gad

Now fau hale came to the card for
"The Haly Communion.' The next set
of ca s wiLl also be PLaced in clock
wise fashion, lrom the cad lor "The
Holy Communion" to the caftl Jor
"me Holy Eucharist."

Place the cardfor the "OlJeftotY."

Place the catd for "me Crcat manks
girinq."

Place the card for the

Place the cafi lor "The beaking oJ
Brcad.'

Place the card for "Cammunion "

WORD9
After we are foqiven, we can't help but want to be close to

everyone, People tum to each other and say, "The peace ol the

l,ord be always with you." People say back, "And also with you "

Look, now we change. The tlme of tle rcadings and tllinking

alout them is over The pnyers have been said. We now get

ready to do someihing very different. We prepare for Holy Com

rnunion, It helps us go where words and thinking alone cannot

taKe us.

People bring gifts of money and other things to the altar. Above

all they bring the giits of bread and wine.

The gifts afe received. When everytling is ready the priest be'

gins the Great Thanksgiving: "The Lord be with you " This is

a time to lift up our heans, to give thanks and praise. What is

beginning to happen is a great m,$tery

W€ remember lhe Last Sulper ofjesus and the Twelve and then

gradually we aie there and ii js here

The priest prays for the Holy Spirit to sanciify lhe bread and

wine, to charge lllem from tleir ordinary use to this special use

The priest also prays for us to be sanctified, so we will be able

to iaithfulLy receive this holy Sacrament and serve God in unity'

constancy and peace, and at tlle last day to join with all t]Ie

saints in ihe joy of God\ eternal kingdom.

We tien say together the Lord's Pmyer and hear especially the

pa{: "Give us this day our daily bread."

The celebrart holds the bread up so we car see it, and breaks it

Som€times you can even hear it crack. We give lhanks forJesus

being wiih us and the celebrant reminds us that the brcad and

wine are for us, gifu from God,

People come lorward now to receive fie holy bread and holy

wine. Jesus is witll us in the bread and wine and we are all to

gether, all over the world, and with all who have lived and died

in this huge family oi families caLled the Church
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novEnEMg
Phce the catd lor the "Blessing and :,
Dismissal."

woRos
Everythlng is put away and we get ready to go out. The leader
says sonething like, .Let us go forth in the name of Christ.'
And we always say, all together, "Thank be to God!"

T1rc Holy Eucharist is now ready to begin again

The geen unde ay norv has cafds all
arcund its circuntJercnce. Sit back
and enjoy the cornpleted prcsentation
lor a moment or two.

:

Mo1/e yofi hand arcund the

tHt cutPtgm dQcu tllwnaEz? ftwmflw)

ci@tn Now I wonder what part of the Holy Eucharist you like best?

I wonder what patt is the most importatt part?

I wonder what part is especially for you?

I wonder if we could leave anything out and still have ever.tlhing
we need?
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